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Biofilm Matrix Alginate 
Exopolysaccharides

Biofilm Matrix Alginate Biofilm Matrix Alginate 
ExopolysaccharidesExopolysaccharides

HeteropolysaccharidesHeteropolysaccharides

Acetyl substituents on Acetyl substituents on DD--mannuronosyl mannuronosyl 
residues onlyresidues only
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Microbial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial ExopolysaccharidesMicrobial Exopolysaccharides

Carbohydrate CompositionCarbohydrate Composition

Organic and Inorganic substituentsOrganic and Inorganic substituents
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Bacterial AlginatesBacterial AlginatesBacterial Alginates

Carbohydrate CompositionCarbohydrate Composition

LL--guluronic acidguluronic acid
DD--mannuronic acid mannuronic acid 
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Bacterial Alginates form a Natural family 
of Exopolysaccharides

Bacterial Alginates form a Natural family Bacterial Alginates form a Natural family 
of Exopolysaccharidesof Exopolysaccharides

All contain DAll contain D--mannuronic acid and Lmannuronic acid and L--guluronic guluronic 
acidacid

All contain OAll contain O--acetyl groups on  Dacetyl groups on  D--mannuronosyl mannuronosyl 
residues onlyresidues only

All are of High Molecular Weight except a few All are of High Molecular Weight except a few 
from plant pathogenic from plant pathogenic PseudomonasPseudomonas spp.spp.
NoneNone form gels with Caform gels with Ca2+2+ or Sror Sr2+2+
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Pseudomonas aeruginosa alginatePseudomonas aeruginosaPseudomonas aeruginosa alginatealginate

[[--44----DD--ManManppAA--(1 4)(1 4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1 (1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1 4)4)----DD--ManManppAA--(1(1
4)4)----LL--GulGulppA (1 ] A (1 ] 

No No GulAGulA--GulAGulA sequencessequences

OO--Acetyl groups  are attached to many of the DAcetyl groups  are attached to many of the D--mannuronosyl residuesmannuronosyl residues
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Algal AlginatesAlgal AlginatesAlgal Alginates

All are of  much lower Mol. Weight than All are of  much lower Mol. Weight than Pseudomonas Pseudomonas 
or or AzotobacterAzotobacter alginates alginates 
Wide range of molecular weights, usually less than 1m.Wide range of molecular weights, usually less than 1m.
No Acetyl groupsNo Acetyl groups
Many contiguous Guluronic  acid residuesMany contiguous Guluronic  acid residues

Wide range of Wide range of ManA:GulAManA:GulA ratiosratios
Some are very rigid moleculesSome are very rigid molecules
Form heat stable gels with CaForm heat stable gels with Ca2+2+ or Sror Sr2+2+ ionsions
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Factors affecting gelation of alginatesFactors affecting gelation of alginatesFactors affecting gelation of alginates

Algal alginates possess contiguous Guluronic acid Algal alginates possess contiguous Guluronic acid 
residuesresidues
Pseudomonas alginates lack contiguous Guluronic Pseudomonas alginates lack contiguous Guluronic 

acid residuesacid residues
Azotobacter alginates possess some contiguous Azotobacter alginates possess some contiguous 
Guluronic acid residues but Guluronic acid residues but OO--acetyl groups prevent acetyl groups prevent 
ion ion chelationchelation
Thus only Algal alginates can form these gels!. Thus only Algal alginates can form these gels!. 
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Hydration and Solubility
of Alginates

Hydration and SolubilityHydration and Solubility
of Alginatesof Alginates

Algal alginates are water soluble due to low massAlgal alginates are water soluble due to low mass
Despite high mass. Bacterial alginates are water Despite high mass. Bacterial alginates are water 

solublesoluble
Deacetylated bacterial alginates are insoluble in Deacetylated bacterial alginates are insoluble in 

waterwater
Bacterial alginates Bacterial alginates maymay adsorb significant adsorb significant 

quantities of waterquantities of water
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Enzyme susceptibility of alginatesEnzyme susceptibility of alginatesEnzyme susceptibility of alginates

Only alginate lyases have been discoveredOnly alginate lyases have been discovered
These vary in their substrate specificityThese vary in their substrate specificity
Algal alginates are readily degradedAlgal alginates are readily degraded
Bacterial alginates are generally highly Bacterial alginates are generally highly 
resistant to enzymic degradation resistant to enzymic degradation 
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Specificity of  PhagesSpecificity of  PhagesSpecificity of  Phages

Phages have been found for Azotobacter spp. and yield Phages have been found for Azotobacter spp. and yield 
lyases (Davidson et al.,   ) which act on lyases (Davidson et al.,   ) which act on AzotobacterAzotobacter and and 
algal but not algal but not Pseudomonas Pseudomonas alginatesalginates
Phages have been isolated for alginatePhages have been isolated for alginate--producing producing P. P. 
aeruginosa aeruginosa (Production and/or specificity of enzymes not (Production and/or specificity of enzymes not 
fully established) (Hanlon et al., 2001)fully established) (Hanlon et al., 2001)
The only enzymes characterised have been polysaccharide The only enzymes characterised have been polysaccharide 
lyases (Hanlon enzyme ?)lyases (Hanlon enzyme ?)
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